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PAC Canvas Template and Course Development Guide. 
Thank you for all the work and effort you are putting into your classes. To try to expedite and make 
simple creating your courses, we have prepared a template you can import and work off of.  You may 
make additional adjustment based on what suits your course the best. Each item is listed with the 
corresponding Canvas Guide link. 
 
While this template will help you further understand and develop your course Canvas pages, the 
following are required components of using Canvas within the PAC program: 

1) You must include a copy of your syllabus on the course canvas page (it may be copy and pasted or 
file uploaded) 

2) You must provide information on how to contact and communicate with you 
3) You must include all assignments that provide point values towards a student’s grade 
4) You must update students point values associated with each assignment within a reasonable time 

(no student should have to guess what their grade is) 
 
Canvas Golden Rules 

 Is it published? No – then students can’t see it 
 Not sure if they can see it? Settings > Student View > check everything > Leave Student View. 
 + = add item 

  = edit 
 If your whole course if published, students will receive notifications for added files, assignment 

add/edits, module adds, change in homepage, etc. if their notifications are set to do so.  
 

Upload the Template 
1. Visit http://health.oregonstate.edu/pac/instructor-resources. Scroll to the bottom of the page 

and… 
a. Click “PAC CANVAS TEMPLATE” and your computer will begin the download. Do not open 

the file. 
b. Right click “PAC CANVAS TEMPLATE” and select Save Link As. Follow the steps your 

computer suggests to save the file to your desktop. Do not open the file. 
2. Log into Canvas using your OSU username and password. https://oregonstate.instructure.com/  
3. Select the course you are working on from the Courses tab on the left hand side of the page.   
4. Select Settings from the lower left hand side of the page.  
5. Select Import Content into this Course from the right hand side of the page. 
6. From the drop down menu, select Common Cartridge Package. 
7. Click Choose File and select the downloaded “PAC CANVAS TEMPLATE” file. 
8. Select All Content. Ignore the options and Default Question Bank.  
9. Click Import. Let the job complete. You may end up with an Issues message – this will not matter 

if you are building the course from the ground up. 
10. Click Home from the left hand side of the page. You should see the left hand tabs change as your 

new course loads. You will need to upload the template to each course. 

Editing Your Template Course 
Your course or any edits you make will not be visible to students until you click Publish in the upper 
right hand corner of the course Home Page. We recommend NOT publishing your courses until your 

http://health.oregonstate.edu/pac/instructor-resources
https://oregonstate.instructure.com/
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course is fully completed. Any further edits you make will send notifications to students for each edit, file 
upload, assignment creation, etc. https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23843  
 

Personal Bio & Settings: https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23860 
1. Click Account on the left hand side of the page. 
2. Click Profile and then Edit Profile. 
3. Once you finish editing click Save Profile. You will only need to complete this once for all of 

Canvas. 
4. On the left hand side you will see Notifications. This will allow you to change if/when you receive 

notifications for different items.  

 

Conversations (Canvas Email): https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23836 
 

Homepage: https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23831  
1. Begin from the Homepage by clicking Home on the left hand side of the course page. 
2. Click Choose Home Page from the menu on the right hand side. 
3. In the pop up window, select Pages Front Page. Verify that “Welcome to PAC” is listed next to it. If 

it doesn’t, click Change: click the gear wheel associated with the “Welcome to PAC” page; click Use 
as Front Page. You may need to repeat steps 1-4. 

4. Click Save. 
5. Click Edit at the top of the page. This will bring up Canvas’ universal editing platform. Anytime you 

click Edit on Canvas this editing platform will appear. 
6. All items highlighted green are for you to edit. Add any information you deem necessary. You can 

edit this homepage throughout the term to include important announcements or other 
information as “banners” across the top. 

7. Verify all green text has been removed or edited and click Save.  

 

Announcements: https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23830  
1. Click Announcements from the left hand tabs menu. 
2. Click the Welcome Announcement and then Edit from the upper right hand corner. 
3. Edit the items in green as you see fit. Be sure to review your Options at the bottom before clicking 

Save – this will send the announcement out to students. If you have not published your course, 
students will not receive this email announcement – you can set a time for the announcement to 
be released in the Options. 

4. In the future, you can create announcements by clicking +Announcement on the announcements 
page. 

 

Syllabus: https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23868  
1. Click Syllabus from the left hand tabs menu.  
2. Click Edit in the upper right. 
3. Upload your syllabus pdf/doc/docx file using the Files Uploader on the right hand side of the page.  
4. Your file will appear as a link in the text box. Click Update Syllabus to save.  

 

Modules: https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23855  
This is how you distribute files, link and other resources to students. Allowing students access to the 
Files tab will allow them to see any and all files you have ever uploaded to the course. 

https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23843
https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23860
https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23836
https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23831
https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23830
https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23868
https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23855
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1. Click Modules from the left hand tabs menu. 
2. You will see Course Information, Course Files & Resources, and PAC Student Resources. 

a. Refer students to PAC Student Resources for questions regarding S/U grading, PAC 100, 
waitlists and locker information. 

3. Items will be visible to students if the “cloud” next to the item is green. 
4. You can create a new module by clicking +Module in the upper right hand corner of the page. You 

can add items to a module by click the + in the upper right corner of the module.  

 

Uploading Files to Add to Modules/Assignments/Quizzes/Etc: 
https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/41383-how-do-i-upload-a-file-to-a-course 
 

Assignments: https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23831  
1. Click Assignments from the left hand tabs menu. 
2. You will see Assignments, Final Grade and Participation groups already created for you. There 

are also weekly participation assignments, and an empty quiz and assignment for you to edit. Add 
new groups by clicking +Group and new assignments by clicking +Assignment.  

3. Assignments are only visible to students once you publish them (“cloud” next to the item is 
green).  

 

Quizzes: https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23861 
 

Grades: https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23849  

 View and enter student grades here.  
 Columns will not appear here until the assignment has been published. 
 To add a column, you need to create an assignment. 
 It is recommended that you do the following to keep student grades up to date and accurate  

o In the gradebook, click the gear wheel in upper right. Select Treat Ungraded As 0.  
o In the gradebook, hover over the Total column header and click the down arrow. Click 

Switch to Points.  
 

Discussions: https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23845 
 

Navigation 
I would like to add a tab to the left hand side of my course, such as Discussions, Chat, or Attendance (Roll 
Call App). 

1. Click Settings from the left hand tabs menu. 
2. Select Navigation from the tabs at the top of the page.  
3. Click and drag any items from the bottom list to the top list to make them visible to students. 

Arrange the order of tabs here as well. 
4. Click Save at the bottom.  
5. Tabs in the left hand tab menu will remain gray until an item is published and visible to students. 

  

https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/l/41383-how-do-i-upload-a-file-to-a-course
https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23831
https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23861
https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23849
https://guides.instructure.com/m/4152/c/23845
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PAC Grading Policies 
We have taken great time and consideration into these policies in an effort to 
standardize participation grading across PAC. These changes help emphasis the importance of 
participation and attendance and address some concern around extra credit and "extra days." Most 
instructors will find that very little needs to be changed, only a slight adjustment. If you have questions 
about applying this to your specific courses, please feel free to email me.  

1. Instructors are to grade a MINIMUM of 18 classes (13 of 14, or 10 of 10 for a-
typical/accelerated courses). 

o M/W Fall 2016 has 21 days while a typical term has 20 days of PAC instruction (T/Th has 
20). Instructors may choose what do with the 1 extra day.  

o Some suggestions include:  
 Do not hold class on Wednesday before Thanksgiving, Monday after Thanksgiving, 

Halloween, Monday after Veteran's Day(make 4 day weekend), Half way through 
term break, etc; 

 Use the extra day for your Day1 Safety meeting (field, pool, off campus, field trip 
based courses) and have a full 20 days of instruction;  

 Use as additional CUSHION DAY for weather based activities/courses (should not be 
used for courses that are not weather dependent); 

 Use as test day: Students attend to take a quiz/test but do not earn participation 
points for the class. Have full 20 days of instruction. 

2. No extra credit should be given for showing up to regularly scheduled classes.  
o Example: You are counting 18 days in your grading scheme, but hold 20 classes for the 

term. A student who attends all 20 should NOT earn extra points for the additional 2 days. 
These CUSHION DAYS are to be used by students if they are ill or unable to attend class, and 
by instructors for weather cancellations, university closures, etc.  

o Following item 1, instructors have the option of providing no cushion days. 
3. A MAXIMUM of 12% extra credit MAY be provided to students, instructors have the option to offer 

less or none. However, extra credit should only be applied to the participation portion of the 
grade.  

o Example: 80 points of a student's total grade is participation. 12% of 80 = 9.6 (roughly 2 
classes) maximum points potentially offered as extra credit.  

o Instructors are encouraged to provide flexibility when significant issues arise for students 
(this should be fair to all students in the course). 

o No extra credit should be offered for cushion days, following item 2. 
4. If extra credit is offered it should be participation based (to follow the PAC emphasis on 

participation). 
o Some suggestions include: 

 Attending another section of the same or similar course, or a class at 
Dixon/Community Center 

 Playing in a pick-up, IM, or open gym game 
 Completing and recording an out of class workout 
 Participating in a 5k, run/walk, warrior dash, yogathon, etc. event 
 Attending an event related to the course (basketball game, track&field, karate 

tournament, etc) 
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I see more than one listing for my course… 
Such as 

BODY SCULPTING (PAC_122_029_W2017) 

BODY SCULPTING (PAC_122_X029_W2017) 

BODY SCULPTING (PAC_122_C029_W2017) 
 
C listings: think "combine sections" 

 Must have same instructor, same course number, same subject (PAC) 

 Different sections, times and/or locations 

 If the above rules are met, a C listing is automatically generated. 
 Example: You teach 3 different Yoga 1(PAC 294) sections - 001, 002, 003, a C course is 

automatically generated to combine them on Canvas - PAC 294 C001. 

X listings: think "cross(x) listed" 

 Must meet at the same time and location. 
 Can have different instructors, course numbers, subjects 

 Manually connected & created by the Registrar  
 Example: You teach Salsa 1(PAC 152) and have a men's (001) and woman's section(101) that 

meet at the same time and place, X course is created to connect them - PAC 152 X001. 
 Example: You teach Body Sculpting(122) section 001 and have a section that reserves spots for 

INTO OSU GE/AE/PATHWAYS students - 601. The X course is created to connect the special 
section to the primary section of the course - PAC 122 X001. 

http://canvas-transition.oregonstate.edu/sites/canvas-
transition.oregonstate.edu/files/handouts/cross-listed-combined.pdf 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://exmail.oregonstate.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=q0BiDWnIJ5KKYp4vbUs70LrALBisSlm3bmf45aG_C3cMISmX1dnTCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fcanvas-transition.oregonstate.edu%2fsites%2fcanvas-transition.oregonstate.edu%2ffiles%2fhandouts%2fcross-listed-combined.pdf
https://exmail.oregonstate.edu/owa/redir.aspx?C=q0BiDWnIJ5KKYp4vbUs70LrALBisSlm3bmf45aG_C3cMISmX1dnTCA..&URL=http%3a%2f%2fcanvas-transition.oregonstate.edu%2fsites%2fcanvas-transition.oregonstate.edu%2ffiles%2fhandouts%2fcross-listed-combined.pdf

